
niHit not aspire with an honorable ambition to

fill th" highest office within the gift ofthe peo-
ple : but in order to attain to positions ot honor
and usefulness and distinction, they must re-

member that everything depends upon them-

selves. They must carve out theirs future from
the opportunities of the present. Kind parents

and friends have aiiordeci them rare opportuni-
ties of acquiring that knowledge which consti-
tutes power. Ifthey neglect or abuse these ojr-

portunities ?if they idle away the golden hours
allotted for the improvement of mind?if they
are not obedient to their professors in all that

relates to tlur good, interest and success of the
institution ?then, they might be assured, they
would have cause to repent of their folly
through long hours of bitter sorrow in after life

-pfor they could never retrieve the past.
j\lr. Buchanan said he had been a College

boy himself, and none of the best of boyscither,

manv little eccentricities in the lifeof a College

student that might be pardoned or overlooked ;

but there uas one habit winch, if for meet at Col-
lege or in earlv youth, would cling to them
through after life and blight the fairest pros-
pects. He referred to the use of intoxicating

liquors, and declared it would be better for that
youth who contracted an appetite for strong
drink, that he tvere dead or had nevea been

born : tor, when he saw a voting man entering
upon such a career, a fondness of liquor becom-
ing with him a governing passion, he could see
(ml hi rig before l.ini but a lite of sorrow and a

dishonored grave in his old age. Many lads,
henvas aware, considered this practice a mark
of smartness, but he regarded it as an offense that

cannot be pardoned, especially in a student ai

4'ollege ; and he concluded this earnest appeal
by expressing the hope and belief that none of
the young men of Franklin and' Marshall were

addicted to (hisdangerous practice,
The speaker then alluded to the course and

habits of study necessary to insure success in a

student's life. Many young men prided them-

selves in running on r a great many Miland
gaining a superficial knowledge of many branch-
es of science. This was of no practical use.?

He would uifge them to learn thoroughly all
they undertook to learn?to acquire knowledge
distinct!; I ?and then they would be able to use

it to some practical advantage in after life.?
They should apply themselves with diligence

to their allotted studies by day, relfect a! night

upon what they had thus acquired, and appro-
priate it as their best capital with which to en-

gage in the struggles of life. He had met with
manv men at prominence who had looked at

the indexes of a great many hooks, and had a j
general smattering of knowledge, hut it was all
surlace-work, and of no practical use. He
hoped his young fiends here present would u-
void falling into this error.

Mr. BICUAMN remarked that his election
had been alluded to, and he might be expected
to say something on that point. He had been
elected to the high and responsible office of
President, and he thanked them most sincerely
for their congratulations; but whether the o-
vent would prove to be a matter of rnngratula-
tion-time alone can determine. Without say-
ing which party was right or which was wrong,
the fears of ihe "lather of his country" had at

last been and we now behold a sec-
tional parts--?-irtie portion of our Union arrayed
in political hostility against the other. The ob-
iect of his administration would he to destroy
any sectional party ?North or South?and har-
monize all sections of the Union under a nation-
al and conservative government as it was fifty
years ago. Unless this be done (he time may
come when these sectional animosities which
how unhappily exist may break up tbe fairest
and most perfect form of government the sun
ever shone upon. Rot he trusted that the saine

Power which had watched over and preserved
us in the paS will continue to smile apnn ns
and make us a prosperous, united anil happy
people. In conclusion, he said, that if he could
:n anv degree he the honored instrument ot al-
lavmg this sectional excitement and restoiing
the government to the principles and policy of
tfce fathers, he would then Fee! tfiat he had not
assumed the arduous duties of the office in vain.

At the conclusion of Mr. BI'CTIANA.N S re-
marks, of which we have given but a rapi i out-

line, his gimsts rHird, each-one receiving a
cordial shake of the band. After they bad
reformed in the order of procession three
cheers were proposed and given for the Presi-
dent of the Board of Franklin and Marshall
Ullage and the President elect ol the United
States.

A SAD CASE.?Wm. Abram, of Canada west,

was sentenced todea'h at Toronto, a few days
ago for the murder id hisowri son. /\ very afiect-
ing scene took place when the prisoner recejv-

i : lis .sentence. When asked bv the judge
what lie had to say why sentence oi death
should not be pronounced against him, he said
tiiat he trusted God in his mercy would give
tiirnstrength to meet his fate ; that he had no
desire to live now except to make his peace
with God ; that his life lor years past lias been
one ofdistress, and wretchedness, and misery :

that iie was not conscious ot leaving any. inten-
tion to take the life of his son, although he did
not murmur at his fate, as he had no doubt but
'hat he was the cause of his instant death ; but
I'tit he forgave Ins enemies, The prisoner was
sixty-four years ofage. The judge, hi!" pass-
ing the sentence, is raid to have labored under
great emotion.

Bedford Itlineiral Spring Association.
A lice ; hereby "iven Dial prnponN wilt tie re-
veil by The Directors of said association at the of-
of the subscriber in Bedford, Pa., unlit Wednes-

?!y the , Vth inst., lor the leadits, for one, two, or
ihree year-, of the' Hotel 'buildings and Furniture at

ne Bedford Splines, including the new building now
.'sirig erected, lie -tiatrung houses, billiaid table,
bowiitijr saloon, gulden, 100 acres of Pasture land
iid stabling. The r ght to sell the water will be re-

served.
S. L. RUSSELL,

Secretary of the As-oeiation.
bee. I2 j isr,C.

JOHN BONDER, GUNSMITH,
ill attend to all business in his line in the

b-t style,on short notice ai:d reasonable terms.
"Shop at the cast e(id of Bedford.

Dt-c. 12, 1856. ly.

rtoTio;.
I.ETi T.RSof Administration on the Estate

' >\u25a0 tiliia Snider, and of Administration with
will annexed, of the Estate of John Snider,

'h late of Monroe Township,dee'd, have this
<Uy b-en granted to the subscriber living in said
Liaiiship. All persons having claims against
a I Estate are requested to present them proje

cr 'Y authenticated f >rsettlement.
JONATHAN SNIDEH,

Dec. 12, 1 Sf>G. Adm'r.

Valuable Home' & lot
Fob* sale

IN TEE EOBOIGH OF BEDFORD!
The sti!.tcPiher will sell, at public otifrry, on

SATimiV, DECEMBER 27, inst. the house

in which he at present resides, being a large
Brick Building handsomely finished, with a
commodious Store Room adjoining, a first rate
Stable, Yard, Garden, Carriage house, Wood
Shed, Bake Oven, and every other convenience.
It is situate in thecentia! part of the town, and
has been recently newly painted and papered.
This is one of the most desirable properties in
Bedford, and is calculated for either a private
residence or public house. made
known on dav of sale. Sale to commence at
10 o'clock, A. JM.

JOHN G. HARTLEY.
Dec. 12, ]856.

PTBLiG SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES-
TATE

IN THE BOROUGH OF BEDFORD!

Br virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court
of Bedford county, the undersigned will ofler
at public Sale, on the premises, in the Borough
of Bedford, on

VSATURDAY, THE 17th OF JANUARY
NEXT,

the following described Real Estate, late the
property of Marv Ann Arnold, deceased, viz:

All that Lot ofground known in the gehera!
plan of"said Borough No. f)7, and has iug tiieie-
on erected a Log Dwelling 11 .use and back
building; also a fiame Carpenter Shop.

[CP*Terms: Cash at confirmation ofsale by
the Couit.

JOHN ARNOLD,
Administrator.

Dec. 12, 1856.

STRAYS.
CAME to the premises ot" the subscriber, living: in

Juniata Township, about the Ist [of November, 4
\ounu rattle, supposed to be 3 years old next Spring.
One red ami while spotted steer; one red brindte
steer ; one black heifi'er, with a while >-pot on the

shoulder, and one red beiffer with the left ear rut off.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove prop-
erty, pay charges and take them awav.

JOSEPH COLLEDGE.
Dec. 12, 185C.*

MORE NEW GOODS AT~ SHOEMAKER'S
COLON ADE STORE.

The subscribers having just returned from
the east are now receiving a general assortment

of Ladies Dres Goods, which consist in part of
Coburgs, Thibets, Delaines, Alpaccas, Merinos,
black and fancy Silks, &c. &c. Also Cloths,
Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Jeans, See.

Groceries, Qneenswar*, Hardware, Buckets,
Brooms, Looking Glasses, &.c. Their stock con-
sists of everv article usually kept in store, which
they will be pleased td shew to all who may fa-
vor them with a call; and will be sold cheap.

Thankful for past favors, they hope bv tair
dealing and a desire to please to continue to re-
ceive a liberal share of patronage.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for
goods.

BOOT .7.YD SHOE STORE.

A large assortment of Boots and Shoes just
received and for sale at Shoemaker's Colouade
Store. Dec. 12, IN.ifi.

NEW FALL anti WINTER GOODS
AT CHEAP SIDE STORE!

The has just TeturnedqjVom t{ie
eastern cities with a large stock of FALL S'
WLVTER GOODS.

A general assortment of LADIES' Dress
GOODS, which consists, in part, of lllnck and

FVr/ici/ Si/I(<, Detain t-x, Madonna Cloth, Co-
berg, Merino, £?c. .Sec.

Also, a great variety ot Cloths, Cassimeres,
Cassiuetts, Jeans, &c. fvc.

Boots, Sho.s, Hats and Cans?Groceries,
Queensware, Hardware, Brooms, Buckets, Look-
ing G lasses, kVC. ivC.

The above Stock consists of every article usu-

ally.kept in Store, all of which will be sold

C/nnfi for Cnfih or approved produce.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes, by lair

dealing arid a desire to please, to continue to
merit and receive a liberal snare of the public
patronage.

C. \V. IiUPP.
Oct. 3, 1856.

REMOVED.
The undersigned take this method of inform-

ing their former patrons, and the public in gen-

eral, that they have removed their entire Stuck
ol goods from the West end of Bedford to the
Colouade Store, lately occupied by Capt Jacob
Reed, where tin v will !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 pleased to see their
old customers, and all who will tavorthem with
a call.

All kind of produce taken in exchange for
goods at cash prices.

Tliev hope bv fair dealing and evincing a
desire to please, to continue to receive a liberal
share of the public patronage.

J. ,V. J. M. SHOEMAKER.
July 2b, lS'rG.

\ALIALLLMILL PiiOPLUiY & F®
The subscriber offers for sale fii Mill Proper-

ty, situate tn Licking Creek fownship, Fulton
corrntv, one hatf-miie n r'h of the Turnpike
Roarinrtd ix miles west ol McOotmefshnrg.?
The Mill is nearly new, is large, and Well fin-
ished, has overshot wheels, four run of stones,
three of which are Purrs, metal gearing, and
ail necessary machinery for custom or Mer-
chant work, and is capable of doing a large bu-
siness.

The Mansion or .Mill tract contains 214 acres
and allowance, patented land, I hO of which are
cleared, principally wood bottom land, suitable
for meadow or plough land. Ihe improve-
ments are a good D'vrHinw house, large Barn,
Miller's house, Stables, 8.C., all built within a
few years and >n good repair.

Also one tract of timber land, adjoining the
above, containing 283 acres and allowance, a
considerable part of which might be cleared,
being land of good quality.

Also a small piece of land adjoining the first
mentioned tract, containing six acres, purchas-
ed tor a water right.

As the subscriber resides over thirty miles
from the above property, lie will sell it low and
on easy terms; a conskleiable portion of the pur-
chase money can remain on inteiest, if desired,
for a number ot yvars.

Possession will be given Ist April next.

For further particulars address the subscriber,
Pattonsviile P. O. Bedford County. Pa.

JOS. B. NOBLE.
July 2~>, TS.TG.

THE MARKETS.
Baltimohk, Dec. 9.? Flour per bbl. $6 41a

;(> 50; Wheat pefbus. $1 48a 1 60; Rye 70a
80c.; Corn sS'a(isc.; Oats 35a41c.; Clover-
seed s7a7 50 ; Timothy s>3a3 50 ? Beef cattle
per hundred $G 25a825.

'? \u25a0' *

fi IBUC SAIaE
OF

BROAD-TCP COAL AND IRON-OBE LANDS.
THE subscribers will sell, without reserve,

at Hopewell, Bedford County, Fa., on \Vedh-s-
--dtiv December 3lst, 1856, at I o'clock, P. M.,
all those two adjoining tracts ot Coal and Iron-
Ore lauds, known as the Isaac Grove tract, con-
tStmirig six hundred and sixty-eight acres, situ-
ate in Broad Top township, Bedford county,
and immediately on the line of the Sandy Run
Branch of the Huntingdon and Broad Top
Km! Road, bounded on the North-east by--the
Hopewell Coal Bank tract, (now owned by j
James B. Lane,) on which is opened the Chiv- j
ington nine-foot vein of semi-anthracite coal, I
which underlies the whole of these 66S acres,
together with several other veins, and also a
large vein of iron-ore of a good quality. J'rom !
its lot alit Yfand tile quantity and quality ot Us

coal and iron-ore, thi? is perhaps the most valu- I
able large tract-ill mineral lands on Btoad Top. I

Terms rnadejknown on day of sale. An in- !
disputable title will be given.

P. S.?The above vvili be sold together, or
in 100 acre tracts to suit purchasers.

JAMES J. M'ELHANEY,
JO! IN*DOUGHERTY.

Nov, 5, 1856.

DAGCtIKiJEOTVPi!""
M'D JMBR OTYPE

Tin* subscriber begs leave to announce to 'he
citizens ot Cumberland Valley and the sur-
rounding country that he has opened a room in
Centreville where fee will take Daguerreotype
Likenesses iti Lockets, Breast Puis, Bracelets,
&c. ike.. Also in fancy and commoti case, a
variety ofwhich he lias just received, ranging
in price from $1 up. Pictures taken in all
kinds of weather, at moderate pries. Me
hopes to be linerally patronized, satisfied that h<*
can please all who honor him with a call. *

DA MEL R. ANDERSON.
Dec. 5, 185(5.

PURCHASERS, THIS WAY !

MORE GOODS.-?The subscriber has re-
ceived and opened another elegant assortment
of WINTER GOODS, embracing a splendid
assortment of Indies and Gentlemens Dress
Goods, Boots, Shoes Caps, Furs, and almost e-

vei v other article adapted to the season, which
he offers at a small profit for either cash or ap-
proved produce. Call at the Cheap Store and

judge lor yourselves. We consider it no trcu-
bld to shew our goods whether purchased or
not.

JACOB REED.
Dec. 5, 1856.

___~

QUICK SALES AND fScRT PROFITS
Is the motto at the Oolonade Store, where

the subscribers are just ripening their THIRD
supply of Fall and Winter Goods. All who

want the latest styles, at a low figure, will
please cali on

J. & J. M. SHOEMAKER.
Bedford, Dec. 5, 185(1.

LOCK OUT FOR FIRST JANUARY,
For on that day I will place my Books, inc.

in the hands of Henry Nicodemus, Esq. for
collection. This uqticvjs brief and 1 trust will
be understood by alf interested.

GEO. ELY.MIRE.
Dec. 5, 1856.

DiSSOLl'i'LiM.
Notice is h-ri-bv given that the partnership

heretofore existing between the subscribers, un-
der tbe firm of A. Diehl Jk. Corte, has been dis-
solved bv mutual consent. The books, accounts,
notes, N.C. are in the hands of Adam Diehl,
who is authorized to settle the same.

A. DIEHL.
JOS. F. COF.LE.

Dec. 5, 1856.

Essence of Jamaica Ginger, which should
have a place in every family, for sale at Dr.
Harry's.

I'azin's & Lubio's Extract fir the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, Nc. for sale at Dr. Har-
ry's Drug Store.

For the I lair, Jockey Club and hew mown
I[v p im itmns, Poahm's Invigoralor, foe. Nr.
can all 1 >\u25a0 had at Dr. Harry's.

IJazin's fancy Toilei Soaps, Shaving Creams,
iNc. jnst received arid for sole at Dr. Harry s

cheap Drug Store.
A \u25a0 r-: -inlt ck ? pp-d bar is and faces is

is coming nnv we advise our friends to go to
Dr. Harry's cheap Drug Store and purchase a

box of Baziu's Amandine, for the prevention
and core of chapped hands. Only 37i cents
per box,

Rousell's unrivalled Shaving Cream at Har-
ry's.

A largp assortment of Hair, Tooth and
Clothes Brushes just received and fur sale at
Dr. Harry's.

Country Physicians can have their orders
(iih'd ut City prices at Dr. Harry's.

Bedford, Dec. b, ISfiii.

li'cw Fall and T7inSer GOCDS
AT THS CCLONADH STORE.

The snbscrit>erß have just returned from the
East ami are now receiving a large and splen-
did a: airtir.ent of Fall and \\ inter Goods which
thev willbe happv to shexx* to all tiieir friends
and customers who will favor them with a call.
Their assortment has been selected with great
care and embraces almost every article adapted
to the present and approaching season. Ladies
Dress Goods in great variety.

J. iv J. Ai. SHOEMAKER.

WANTED?Wheat, Rve, Oats, Corn, Bock-
xvheat, and all kinds nf produce, for xvhich the
highest cash price will be paid in Store Goods.

\u25a0J. & J. M. SHOEMAKER.
Just received, at Shoemaker's Colonnade

Store, a fresh supply of Loots, Shoes and Hats,
of the latest Styles.

Just received, at Shoemaker's Colonnade
Store, a prime lot of Groceries.

Nov. 14, 18 SG.
ST FAY STEER.

Came to the premises of the subscriber resi-
ding in Union Township, about the Ist inst., a
red Steer, bind legs white?supposed to he two
years old. No marks. The .owner is desired
to come forward, prove property, pay charges,
and take him uxvav.

A DOLPHUS ARE.
Nov. 2S. 19'iG.

SALE
OF

MORRISON S COVE LAND ! !

li\ virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
| of Bedford County, the undersigned Adajinis-

i trator of the Estate of Jacob Over, dec'd, will
| sell at public outcry, on FRIDAY", the 26th
''A V OF DECEMBER next, all the igllowiug

! plantation or tract, containing
113 JICRES JI.YD 115 PERCHES

of choice Limestone LAND, situate in South
I Wood berry Township, adjoining lands of Ja-
I cob Stuckey, David Zook, John Sill, sr., Joseph
Over and others; about 90 acres thereof being
cleared, and in a high state of cultivation?the
balance well timbered. The above property is
favorably located, in a pleasant neighborhood,
about two miles southwest of Pattonsville?-
convenient to good Mills, Schools, Churches;&c.
The improvements consist of a new two story

! L<g Frame Dwelling House, with basement
j story ; also a new large Bank Barn, Wagon

| Shed, Corn Cribs and other out buildings.
There is also upon the property a young or-
chard of choice fruit frets, and springs furnish-
ing an abundant supply of running water con-

| veoient to the buildings.
Terms of sale one third in hand, and the bal-

I ance in two equal annual payments with inter-
| est. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.
[ of said dav.

CYRCS S. OVER,
Adm'c of Jacob Over, dec'J.

Nov. 28, 1856.

I'ursiy YoJir JBinceL
The WoittfiT ibe MiaeleeotU (cntury.

Important and of great Consideration to the
Suffering.

T. A. HI'RLF.V'S SAttSAPARILT.A.
OF all the remedies that have been discovered du-

ring the present age lor the "thousand ills that tlesh
i is heir to" none equal this wonderful preparation.?
Only IhTee years have elapsed since the discovery
(u !;o-spent a decade m studying, experimentalizing,
and perfecting it) tirst iirtrcxlueed it tothe public, and
it is already recognized, by the most eminent physi-
cians in all parts of the country to be the most sur-
prising and effective remedy for certain diseases of
which tbev have knowledge.

Ail other compounds or syrups of the root, have
hitherto failed to command the sanction of the fac-
ulty. because, on being tested, they have been found
tn contain noxious ingredients which neutralize the
good effects of the Sai sapar ilia, and often times in-
jure the health of the patient. It is not so with
Htuley's preparation.

This is the pure and genuine extract of the root, j
and will on trial, be found to effect a certain and ]
'"perfect cure of the following complaints and disea-j

I ses :

'Affections of the Bones, Habitus' Costiveness, j
"Debility, Indigeston,
Disease> of the Kidneys, Liver Coplaints
Dispepsia, Piles,
Erysipelas, Pulmonary Diseasp.t,
Female Irregularities, Scrofula or King's Evil,
'Fistula; Syphilis,
And all Skin diseases.

Besides can. g the above, it is also known to be a
great and powerful tonic, purifying the bloo l and in-

vigorating the system.
In -hurt, it is, without exception, in the cases men- ;

tinned, and its ger.eiai effect on the system, the j
most efficacious as it is the most desirable remedy
of the age. It is already extensively used through-
out the country and is fast obtaining an European
reputation. The instances of cures it has effected
are daily coming to Ihe proprietors knowledge, and
he has no hesitation in recommending it to one and
afl who desire to procure relief from suffering. One
bottle being tried, it- etlects will be too apparant to
admit of further doubt.

Recollect Hurley's Sarsaparilla is the only urn-

line article in the market.
Price $ 1 per bottle, or .ix for S-1.
tr?'Th;s rnedecine can be procured at all exten-

sive Drug hoiis-s.
July 4, 180G?ly*.

NEW FILL HOODS.
The subscribers have just received a large

supply of New Fall and Winter Goods, embra-
cing all the varieties tisualiv found in Stole.
We are offering GREATER BARGAINS thin
ever. And we respectfully invite our friends
ar.d customers to call and examine our stock.

A. B. CRAMER N CO.
Oct. 17, 1856.

T
i LLtrery for Sale.

The subscrifPr oilers for sale kis valuable
Tannery, situate in Napier Township, Bedford
County, Pa., within five miles north of iJchel's-
hurjEj in the finest baik region in the State.?
The tract contains 6 acres, with a two storv
Dwelling ft (use thereon erected, first rate saw
Mill, !an House ti.'i by 22 feet, 2 rooms?fin-
ishing shop, and beam shop. There are 16 lay
aw ay vats, i laches, 2 limes, 2 baits, 1 pool.?
There are aii the necessary cut huildingson the
prope-tv. Possession given on the Ist April
next. For further particulars address the sub-

scriber at Scfielisburg, or Col. Joseph W. Tate,
agent. Bedford, Pa. Any quantity of Bark can
be had at from 61 75 to 82 per cord, cash.

ABRAHAM DEN NISO X.
Aug. 20, 1856?6 m.

TO TEE FARMERS.
The undersigned informs the farmers ofßed-

ford and adjoining counties, that he has made
arrangements by which he can furnish, to those
desiring, the latest improved and be>t JiGRI-
CLLTIIIJL IMPLEMEXTS of the day,
embracing Scott's "Little Giant" Corn and Cob
Grinder, guaranteed to grind from 8 to 15 bush-
els of feed per hour wdh one horse?Potts'
Corn Stalk Cutter and Crasher, warranted to

cut from 120 to 160 bushels of feed per hour?
Hav and Straw Cotters, in variety?Wheat
Drills ami Con; Shellers, which are unsurpassed
fir cheapness and quality Cultivators, Horse
11 oes. Cidef-miiis-, iNc. Nc. In short, every
utensil used in or about a farm. Wishing to
avoid all imposition, each machine sold by him
will be warranted to work as represented, or
no suit: and, as these machines are procured in
most cases directly from the Patentees and Man-
ufacturers, the purchaser will be secure in the
right of using.

Prices willhe as- moderate, and, in some in-
stances, less than the same machines can be
procured singly from the Manufacturer.

As the demand is very great for the txxo first
named machines, orders should be given soon
by those wishing to purchase.

WILLIAM HARTLEY.
June 20, IS~>6?tin.

LADIES* Black Bugle Collars?a beautiful
assortment for rale at the store of

CRJIMER Sf CO.
Oct. 24, lßf>G.

OR. A. P. FIELDS
Respectfully informs the citizens of Hun-

tingdon, Bedford, and Blair counties, that he
hag located a Medical Otfice half a mile from
< assville, Huntingdon Co., Pa., where he hopes
to receive a good share of public favor.

P. S.?l will be found at Pattor.sville on the
first Tuesday and Wednesday of every month.

Nov. 2S, ISou.'

Mrs. ®. E. Potts
HAS just returned from the City with an as-

! sortment of fashionable WINTER GOODS,
such as Velvet and Satin Bonnets, Ribbons,

j Plumes and French F! tweis, Cloaks and 'fal-
: malts. Futsof all kinds. An elegant assort-!

\u25a0 ment of

DRESS ROODS.
French Merinoes,
Coburg Cloth,
English Merino,
Plaid Cashmere,
French Merino Robes,
Chintz Robes,
Childrens' Hats and Bonnets,
Coats and Talrnahs,
French Worked Collars,
Kid Gloves and Hosiery,
Ladies' Boots and Shoes,
Heeled Gaiters,
Misses and Children#' Boots and Shoes.

Also a general assortment of ail kinds ol
GOODS.

French and English FANCY GOODS.
Nov. 6, 1856.

THE undersigned Laving entered into part-
nership, respectfully announce to the public
generally,that they are now prepared to fur-
nish anything in their line at exceedingly low
rates. We are now opening an ee-gant Stock
nl Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods,
Tin Japanned, Bra-s, French, and Biit'.aniu
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Pine Ware, Nails.
Glass, Brushes, Putty, etc., ftc. A large stock j
of TIN-WARE constantly on hand, of our own
manufacture. Spouting and other work done
to order, as usual. STOVES ofevery descrip-
tion for wood or coal, of which we are just re-
ceiving some beautiful new patterns. Also Farm
Implements in great variety, warranted as rep-
resented; the beet and latest Inventions ofthe
day. And, as we are every week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts-
burg, we will always endeavor to keep a full
supply of everything in our iinp, or at least
furnish any article required at a short no-
tice.

We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at low
rates. We cordially invite all to give us a call,

atid especially the Ladies, as we have nearly
everything to make bouse keeping easy from a

Needle to a Cooking Stove.
GEO. BLYMIRE,
VVM. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1856-1 v.

NOTICE.
Letters of ad mini.'? rat ion on the estate of

Mrs. Susannah Dunkle, late of West Provi-
dence township, deceased, having been granted
to the subscriber residing in said Township?all
persons indebted to said estate, are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those

having claims against \u2666aid estate, will present
them proppriv authenticated for settlement.

JACOB DUNKLE, Admr.
Oct. 24, ISSG-*

TEACHERS WANTED-
Wanted by the School Board of Juniata Township,

11 competent Teachers, to take charge of the Com-
mon Schools. Meeting of Board on Saturday, Dec.
0, when teachers will be examined.

WM. KF.VSF.n, Secretary.

Nov. SS, IS.'.S.

BEDFORD IIIEII SCHOOL.
The undersigned would respectfully announce to

the public that lie will open in Bedford, on the tirst
Monday of November next, a High School, in which
all the branches ola liberal education, English and
Classical, will be taught. It is designed to establish
in Bedford a PERMANENT institution of a high or-
der, male and female. The mate and female depart-
ment will be distinct, so soon as The necessary ar-
rangements can be effected. In this School Students
will be prepared for the higher classes of any Col-
lege, or to enter at once upon the active duties of
life.

Special care will be taken to form tn enr pupils j
habits of oiut , \hm punrlH.tiity, and xtic.'OitgkHtts. j
We consider these as valuable elementary charac- ;
ters, and indispensable to scUliil learning.

The Physical, Moral, and Social Education of the j
Pupils will receive that attention which their imnor- '
tunce demands.

There will he '/tree grade*. To the fit U belong !
the com mutt lirourhr.* , such as Reading, Or-]
thography. Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, Eng-
lish Grammer, ttc.

The steokd includes the preceding, together with :
the higher bran rltn of an English Education, such as '
Higher Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, Intellectual j
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Logic, Botany, An- !
cienl Geogrepby, \t.

The third embraces all the foregoing, together!
with the Latin and Greek languages.

The Modern Languages, Music, Drawing. Paint-
ing, anil Ornamental Needle Work, will be extra
studies, and lor each there will be extra charges.

EXPENSES.
Tuition for the first grade per quarter, $1 on

?< second " 5 00
" ttiird " 0 25

The charges lor the extra studies will be publish-
ed at an early day.

The opportunity is noxv offered to the citizens ot
Bedford and vicinity of hiving established in their
midst a jnrrmrnrut school c! a high order. The en-
terprise, on the broad and comprehensive basis here
indicated, will be attended neces-arily with.P'lich
labor and expense. It is hoped, therefore, that all
those who feel inteu-ster! jf, (he edncution of the
young, will come up liberally to the support oi this
School.

Rev. GEO. W. ADGHINBACGB, A. M.
Oct. 24, 1850.

KEW GOODS.
JUST received, at REED'S New Store, "a large

ar.d well assorted stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

and is now-prepared to accommodate his friends arid
the public generally. To attempt to enumerate the
Stock in a newspaper advertisement would be foliy,
or even give a list of their prices would be usele.-*.
lor the public would nof believe that goods were
selling lor what we offer them at, unless thex see for
themselves. We do not wish to boast, but would
remark that, for variety and cheapness, his stock
cannot be beat. The public ate respectfully invited
to call at REED'S Siore and satisfy themselves nf
the truth of this statement. Call and examine his
stock. He will not ask you to buy unle.-s fully sa-
tisfied that you can do at least as well, if not better,
than any where el se. Produce of all kiuds taken in
exchange for goods.

JACOB REED.
Oct. 10, 1856.

BOOTS &' SHOES. ?The subscribers have
just opened a large supply cf Boots add Shoes,
suitable for Fall and Winter.

J. L\ CRsLMER iff Co.

FOR iYLYVER.?Ladies and Misses Wool-
en Talmas?second supply just received and lor
sale by J. B. CR.IMER <S" Co.

NEBRASKA LANDS.
HAVING permanently established myself in

Omaha City, Nebraska Territory, I am prepa-
red to give special attention to the selection and
entry of land by settlers, and all others desi-
ring choice locations. The Land Office will be

| opened early in the Spring of 1857, when there
j will be offered a large quantity ot land compri-
sing the most promising portion of Nebraska,
embracing the Missouri River counties, and ex-
tending from the Kansas line to the mouth

J

of
the Big Sioux River. These lands are yet un-
culled, and offer extraordinary inducements to
those desiring to invest money in lands.

Persons sending me land warrants to locate
for them, may rely upon having their business
promptly atended to, and the best selections of
land made.

My charges are as follows:
For locating 160 acre

" 120 " " 16 "

" SO " " 12 "

40 is " S
FRANCIS E. ARMSTRONG.

REFERENCE:?A. R. Cramer, Daniel W'asha-
, baugb, and O. E. Shannon.

Nov.

1 :i,ooo J'if of CArrrj, Hnlnvt , Popiatftthtl
White Pine lanmber wanted, to manufacture

'\u25a0 ini/o all kinds of Furniture.

!*ae lengc!, Jr..
I has commenced to manufacture Chairs and -Cab-
i inet Furniture in the shop recently occupied by

: Joseph S. Reed, where be intends to keep on
hand and order, a general assortment of

[ Chairs and Cabinet Furniture of the newest anil
j most approved styles.

Solas, Lounges, Ottomans, Spring Mattresses,
| Spring Seat Parlor Chairs, French Rocking
Chairs, Cane Seat, Common and Fancy Wind-
sor Chairs, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Secretary,
Desk, and Book Cases, and Cottage Furniture of
all kinds.

Bedsl*ads, Wash Stands, Dressing Tables,
and, in fact, every article of furniture suitable
for housekeepers. The public are respectfully
requested to call and see him before purchasing.
elsewhere

Ware Rooms one door South of Jno. G. Min-
hick's Confectionary on Juliar.a street.

N. B. Sofas ami all other furniture repaired
on the shortest notice.

ISAAC MENGEL, JR.
Nov. 28,1856.

DISSOLCTIOS OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership in the Saddle and Harness

business heretofore existing between Bailor and
Ling, has been dissolved this day by mutual
consent. The books of the firm are in the hands
of Simon Ling, to whom payment is immedi-
ately requested.

A.J. BAYLOR,
SIMON LING.

Nov. 2S, 185G.

>Jcw Firm,
SADDLES, HARNESS, TRUNKS,

WHIPS, ftc.
The undersigned would respectfully an-

nounce to the citizens of Bedford county that
they have fomed a partnership, and are now ful-
ly prepared to manufacture all kinds of work in
their line of business, of the best material and
upon the shortest notice.

'IlF5*WHIPS, wholesale and retail. Shflp at
the old stand on Pitt Street, Bedford, Fa.

SIMON LING,
J. A. HENDERSON.

Assisnee's I^oJice.
The notes, Book accounts, and other eviden-

ces of indebtedness of Sansom and Gebhart,
willremain in my hands for collection until the
first day of January next?after which suits
will he brought against ail, without distinction.
Look out and save costs.

SAMUEL H. TATE
Assignee.

N. B.?Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
kc.. remaining in store u ill be sold CHEAP.

S. H. TATE,
N >v. 28, lSofi. Assignee.

PaUfte Sale
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
BY virtueof an order of the Orphans" Court

of Bedford County, the undersigned will offer
at public sale on the premises on SATURDAY
20th day of December next, the following de-
scribed Real Estate situate in St. Clair Town-
ship, adjoining lands of Nicholas Lyons, Espy
L. Anderson, Moses Dubhs and others, and hav-
ing thereon erected a Log and Frame House,
Log Barn, and other out buildings. There are
also two apple orchards upon the premises, and
one spring. About fifty acres cleared and un-
def fence.

Terms made known on dav of sale.
HIRAM DAVIS,

Adm'r with the Will annexed of
Christian Mock, dee'd.

November 2S. 15.06.

W. HOEF.KENS,
UPHOLSTERER,

Would announce to the citizens of Bedford
ant) vicinity, that fie is prepared to do all work
in his line, in the best stvle, and on reasonable
terms. MA I RASSES, with or without Springs,
made in a superior manner, equal to the best
made in the city, and to this branch of his busi-
ness he would invite especial attention. He
may be found at the shop of Michael Weisel, 11

short distance East ofthe Borough, or at his resi-
dence, nearly opposite the dwelling of Dr.
Watson.

Bedford, Nov. 14, 1856.

THE MEN EEL UOLSE.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

Boarders taken by the day, week, month

or year, on moderate terms.

May 9, 1856.

MRS STOWE'o NEW WORK.
WDKED."

A Tale of the Great Dismal Swamp.
Equal to "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

Just received at Dr. Harry's Cheap Book
Store.

DOUBLE BARREL GI NS.?Two dou-
ble barrel guns?twist?warranted, } >r sale by

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Nov. 2S, 15.56.

IRON.? Blacksmith's and others ;ire inform-
ed we have just received a large supply of Re-
lined Iron?warranted best quality.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.


